Spanish Conjugation
use of
usted and ustedes
• You can cut out the following cards and use them in
your KLOO decks to practice the formal way of
saying “you” in Latin American Spanish.
• In Latin American Spanish, “usted” and “ustedes”
are the singular and plural ways of saying “you”
formally.
• These formal expressions take the third person
singular and plural of the respective verbs ie the
same form as the “he” or “she” for “you” singular
and the “they” form for “you” plural.
• This means that the KLOO everyday objects decks –
which focus on “he”, “she” and “they” forms can
also be used to practice “usted” and “ustedes”
• In the following cards we have sometimes
abbreviated “usted” to “Ud. and “ustedes” to
“Uds.”.
• Finally, we have not included pl. and s. annotation
as it’s always clear that “ustedes” is “you” plural
and “usted” is “you” singular.

usted ve

Ud. visita = you visit

ustedes visitan

Uds. adoran = you adore

usted busca

Ud. mira = you look at

ustedes ven

Uds. visitan = you visit

usted adora

Ud. busca = you look for

ustedes buscan

Uds. miran = you look at

usted visita

Ud. adora = you adore

ustedes adoran

Uds. buscan = you look for

usted mira

Ud. encuentra = you find

ustedes miran

Uds. encuentran = you find

usted explora

Ud. odia = you hate

ustedes odian

Uds. prefieren = you prefer

usted encuentra

uds encuentran

Ud. explora = you explore

Uds. exploran = you explore

ustedes exploran

usted odia

Uds. odian = you hate

Ud. prefiere = you prefer

usted prefiere

ustedes prefieren

Ud. entra en = you enter into

Uds. entran en = you enter into

usted entra

Ud. ve = you see

ustedes entran

Uds. ven = you see

